West Virginia University and NGLCC
Virtual Small and Diverse Business Vendor Fair - All Content is FREE

WHEN:  Tuesday, September 22, 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
WHERE:  Zoom Meeting
CONTACT:  Contact Eva Hajian at 304-293-5152 or visit: procurement.wvu.edu/suppliers/vendorfair

West Virginia University is continuously seeking out diverse suppliers so we can expand the number of companies participating in the public procurement process.

A DAY OF EDUCATION AND RESOURCES
// Learn about valuable programs and resources
// Learn how to register with the West Virginia University bid website
// Further our state’s commitment to growing the economic development of small and diverse businesses

AGENDA

8:45 a.m.  Opening Remarks

Morning Educational Sessions

9:00 - 11:45 a.m.
Session One
How to Do Business with WVU and Public Higher Educational Institutions
Keith Bayles, Category Manager, West Virginia University

Session Two
eCommerce and Fraud
PNC Bank

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  Panel Discussion
Jason Vita NGLCC and Ron Hicks, Three Rivers Business Alliance local chapter of the National Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce
Cameil Williams, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
Sheila Mixon, Women’s Business Enterprise Council, Ohio River Valley
Susan Marston, Tri-State Minority Supplier Development Council
Frank Goldsborough, West Virginia Small Business Development Center

Afternoon Educational Sessions

1:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Session Three
Worker’s Compensation and COVID 19: What You Need to Know
Katie Luckini, Davis Insurance Co.

Session Four
The New Norm for Supplier Diversity Engagement – Building Relationships Matters!
Sharon Maker, Am. Water’s National Supplier Diversity Coordinator

Register Now us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuf--hrTgtG9YPAiFIEQw2uSJ2ijVCymER

WVU is an EEO/Affirmative Action Employer — Minority/Female/Disability/Veteran